
 

1. To purchase a course, please visit the “Buy Course” from the “My 
Account” menu. 

 

2. Once in the course catalogue page, Click on individual courses to 
view information about them.  



3. When you have chosen a course, please click on the green “ADD TO 
BASKET” like the button in the image below: 
 

4. You will then see a “course has been added to your basket” message 
at the top of the page with a “View Basket” button. Please click the 
button to go to the basket.  
 

5. Click on the green “PROCEED TO CHECKOUT” on the next page 
 



 

6. Fill in the details in the form. You will reach three payment options at 
the bottom of the page like in the image below. 

-Bank Transfer (All Countries): This option gives you our Indian bank 
account details. Please make the transfer to the bank as soon as 
possible after you click “Place Order”. 
 
-Bank Transfer (US, UK and EUROPE ONLY): This option is for those 
people who would like to make the payment to one of our International 
bank accounts. We have an account in the US, the UK, and EUROPE. 
Please choose the bank closest to you and transfer the money to the 
bank account after clicking on “place order” 
 
-Pay Using Instamojo (Indian Cards ONLY): This option is for Indian 
debit/credit card holders. Your payment will be made in Indian Rupees 
(9600 rupees to 9800 rupees, depending on exchange rates). Please 
click on the green button “PAY USING INSTAMOJO” immediately after 
placing an order. 

>>Your enrolment process will not be deemed as complete until the 
funds have cleared in our account.<< 

You can start the course after we have unlocked the course for you 
after receiving the funds. 

For any information, please feel free to contact us at admin@iiibf.com or 
whatsapp us at +60 17 209 7798.
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